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Docision No. ___ 4_~_S_jL __ 5_ 

B'SFORB THE ?UBLI(; UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE' OF CALIFORNIA 

United Tele~hone ~xchanges, Inc., 
a non-profit trade association, 

Complainant, 
vs. 

The Pacific Telephone ond 'Tele
graph Company, a corporation, 

Defendant. 

Telephone Answering Services of 
California, Inc., a non-profit 
trade assoc1at~on, 

Complainant, 

vs. 

The Pacific Telephone and Tele
graph Company, a corporation, 

Defendant. 
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Case No. 5400 

Case No. 5417 

Appearances for complainants: Case 5400 
lack w. Hpr~; Case 5417, Gordon, Knapp & Gi1i, 
by H~bh Gordon and c. T. Mes~. 

Appearances for defendant: Arthur T. George 
ano Pillsbury, Madison & Sutro, by Noel uver •. 

Interested parties: Both cases, City of 
Los ~neeles, by H. M. Kauf~~~ and ~. M. Ch~b~; 
Case 5*00, Gordon, r~~p & Gill, by H~~h Gordon 
and C. T. Mess;~'Case 5417, J"ck w. H~rdy. 

Other appearances: .r. B. Bnlcomb, for the 
Commission staff. 

These complaints were filed again$t The P~c1f1c Telephone 

ano Telegraph Company by ~ssociat1ons representing opposing factions 

in the telephone answering service business. The United Telephone 

Exch~nges, Inc., horeinafter referred to as United, filed its com

plaint on ~ugust 8, 1952 and its first amended complaint on Septe~ber 

30, 1952.. The Telephone Answering Services of C~lifornia, Ine., 

~ ' ...... 
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hereinafter referred to as TASe, filed its complaint on September 19, 

1952. ~~swers by the defendant to the complaint ~nd the first 

acended complaint, respectively, were filed on October 3, 1952' and 

October 20, 1952 in Case No. 5400, and on Novem"oeX' 6, 1952 in Case 

No. 5417. Public hearings were held on these cases on a consolidated 

record in Los Angeles on December 29 and 30, 1952 and on February 

5 and 6, 1953 before Co~i~sioncr Harold P. Huls and Examiner X. w. 
Ed.'wards. 

united's POSition 
• • J', 

.In its original complaint United charged that the defendant 

ha~ not kept pace with the growth of the State of California in the 

provision of adequate facilities for telephone answering service and 

in the establishment of a more ~quitable method of measurement on 
" 

extension line mileage to answering boards. It also charged that the 

defend3nt is 1ncon$istent in tho application of its existing tariffs 

and equipment limit~tions as between the northern and southern arcas 

of the state. It requested a tnriff schedule for telephone answering 

service which included the features'proposed in its complaint. 

United stated it W3S forced into being as a result of the defendant': 

position in its negotiation with TASC as representing the telephone 

answering service bUSiness. 

At the h~ar1ng counsel for United pOinted out that there 

were a substantial number of telephone answering services who were 

non-members of TASC who disagrc~d with th~ proposed tariff filing, 

Tariff No. 94-T, which TASC had worked out with the defendant and, 

the defendant had filed under Advice Letter No. 5387. Following 

the filing of this complaint by United, the Commission ordered a 

suspension of the tor1ffs; th~rearter the defendant, after f~rther 

study, withdrew tho~c tariffs and the susp~ns1on order was canceled. 

TASC's Position 

In its comploint TASC asks that the defendant be required 

to retain in its tariffs Schedule Col. P.U.C. 9!,.-T, Telephone 
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Answering Service, together with revisions of the general tariffs, 

filed Aug~st 11, 19,2. Complainant stated that on the basis of 

past experiences it belicves that it cannot now, or in the future, 

obtain equitable solutions to its requirc%:lcnts and its problems by 

further direct negotiation with the defendant end therefore pre

sented the matter to the COmmission for decision under Case No •. 5417. 

Defend~ntfs Position 

The Pacific Telephone and Tclegr~ph Company, at the hear

ing, stated it is willing to file the tariffs requested by TASC ex

cept for those provisions thot relate to mileage chargco, desiring 

to retain the present besis of' mileage charges. Counsel for United 

indicated it is now in full ~ccord with the position dcfendcnt ex

pressed at the he~ring.· Defendant maintained th$t the sole issue 

bef'ore the Commission concerns the matter of mileage charge~ and 

'the m()nner in which such charges will be fisured. 

The present method of computing mileage ch:)rges for nn 

outside extension line from 0 patron to the answering :erv1ee 

switchboard is to m~3surc the oir-line distance betwe~n the patron 

and the switchbo3rd ond c~'rge at the rate of $2 for the f1r.st 1/4 

~ile, plus $1 for each additional 1/4 mile. The method of chnrg1ng 

requested by TASC is bas~d on the distance from the defendant's 

central office in coch exchange area to the answering ~erv1ce switch

board, using the rates of $3 for the first 1/2 mile ~nd $1 for each 

3dd1tion~1 1/4 mile, or the current method, whichever results in 

lower charges to the p~tron. 

United's Rvidenec 

The United group provided testimony by seven witnesses. 

The principal points shown by these witnesses were: 

1. The telephone answering business has shown a rapid growth 

under the existing rate structure. 
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2.. T~lephone answering se'rvices' of1"ices have been located 

in ar~as where th0ro wos prospective buziness .. 

3. That adoption 01" the mileage meesurement method proposed 

by TASe would require movement of many of their switchboards to 

locations within 1/4 to 1/2 mile of the centr~l office if they desired 

to compete and st~y in busine~s. Besides the expense of movins, 

many claimed they would los~ conziderable money on their present 

lease obligations. 

Counsel for United stated th2t adoption of the mileage 
" ' 

basis propos cd by TAse would crc~tc ~ monopoly and run the s~ll 

operator out of business because he could not offord to move into 
, . 

the 1/2-mile circle around n central office where most of thc TASC 

members are now located. Since 'the price or the extension line is a 

~ajor rector in obt$ining about 90 per cent of the business, the 

patrons would tend to switch over to those answering services located 

closest to the central office which would tend to conccntrnte the 

business in 0 few l~rJ;e concerns. One witn,~ss testified that it was 

th~ intention of T~Se to eliminate th~ small operator. In order to 

eliminate t~13 p~ssibility of ~xcessivo mileage charges United pro

posed D $6 ~aximum milc~ge ch~rg0 to any subscriber. 

TASC'g Evidence 

The TAS.C group provided testimony by 10 Witnesses. The 

pr1ncipo.l point:> :::la.d~ by those '.vi tncsscs were: 
, .... Telephone nnswering service is vital to th~ health and 

w~lfore of the public ond renders a valuable 24-hour service to 

physicians, dentists, actors ~nd to emergency busin~s$es, such as 

~~bu13ric0, garoge ond delivery services. 

2~ The sir-line distance between th~ patron and the answering 

service swi tchbonrd has ~"to relation to the <lmount of f.':1ci11 ties that 

the telephone company must provide between its central office and 

the switchboord. 
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3. No patron would be penalized by a high mileage charge 

b~c3use he is located a long distance in an exchange 3rea !rom tho 

answering bo~rd, o.s the ch('lrge depends only on th~ distance froe 

the central office to the answering switchboard. 

4. The lower extension rate available to patrons under this 

method of charging would considerably increase business where mileage 

charges now are prohibitive. 

5. Regardless of rate tre~tment, as these answering services 

grow in size they tend to move closer to the central o!fice to ooto.in 
'. I • , " 

the cable facilities needed under today's limited availability of 

cable. 

6. A large increase in telophone answering patrons provides 

extra revenue to th~ dcfcndnnt t~lephone company over ~nd above the 
" 

increase in mileage revenue because these patrons use public coin-box 

telephones to c~ll in to tho answerin~ service to obtain thoir calls 

and messages. 

Def0nd~nt's Evidence 

Defendant stated that it serves 200 cord-oper~tcd PBX 

switchbo~rds in conn~ction with an=wcring =orviee in the state. 

Approximctely 10,400 lines terminato on these boards. The compl~in-

3nts in Cas~ No. 5400 subscrib0 to 23 cord-operated boards with 

3bout 1,375 secretarial lines, from different buildings terminated 

thereon. Those in Case No. 5417 subscribe to 46 systems with about 

4,300 secretarial lines from di~ferent buildings terminated th~r~on. 

D,efendont desires that the tlileage r.ate treatment presently 
. . 

applicable to lines extended to answering burc.')us be continued on 
I 

the present baSiS, that is, $2 for first 1/4, mile andSl for each 
," 

additional 1/4 mile or fraction thereof of air-line mileage, except 

thot, where the answering bureau's service and the patrons' service 

are in the same building, there ic no mileage charge. Underlying 

this desire is the fundamental principle that the telephone company 
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sells service and not facilities and that the treatment for similar 

service should be uniform !o~ all customer~ under sim1!ar conditions. 
I I . 

Defendant st~tes that tho present r~te treatm~nt is consonant with 

good engineering practice in that the effect on customer~' ch~rges is 

not a direct consider~t1on in the engineering of central offices and 

outside plant. 

Defendant contended that one of the factors con:idered in 

~ak1ng rates is the value of service to the subscriber group in 

general and its relationship to other classes and grades of service 

in the light of the total revenue required. It showed that within 

the base rate area there is a uniform rate for exchange service 

whether or not 3 particular subscriber is located adjacent to the 

central office or at some distance from the same or another central 

office in the same exchange area. The facilities employed to serve 

different customors in ~ny exchange ~roa differ appreciably rn length 

and cost 8nd for that reason overage servin~ conditionz ero used 

rath~r than precise arrangomcntsin each individual caso. 

Some of the disadvantages to the plan proposed by TASC, 

os pointed out by the defendant, were that ~hen quoting charges to 

applicants, including patrons of telephone Answering bureaus, the 

d~fcnd3nt in many cases would need to m~kc two mcasur0m~nts instead 

of one as at present i~ order to dotermine the chorge most favorable 

to the applicant ond that when plant rearrangements are made which 

neceSSitate transferring customers' lines to oth3r central offices 

or when new central offices are established nnd lin~s arc transforred, 

increases in ch~rgcs for off-premises stations would result. 

In clOSing ~r~ument, counsel tor defendant stated that 3 

very vital matter to consider is tho impact of the rate structure 

on the ovcr-oll revenue rcquir0mcnts of tho company and any subst8n-

tiel reduction in r~venue must be seriou.sly considered with relation 

to its effect upon the genoral public. Furth~rmore, he stated that 

th1: is n v~ry vnlunble servico nnd one which any pntron would 
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reluctantly giv~,up. H~ concluded by arguing th~t th~ pro~f does not 

show th~t the presant t~riffs ~re unre$son~ble. 

Staff Investigation 

Under"dote of Janu:Jry 12; 1953 the staff addressed:) letter 

to the defendant, with copies to all portics, requesting information 

as to the costs of rendering the service and the revenue effect of 

the following rate proposal ror each extension line from the central 

office to the answering service switchboard: 

First 1/4 mile, or less, air'line 
Second 1/4 mile 
Add1t10nc1 1/4 mile 

Per Month 

$ 3.00 
.50 
.25 

On January 20, 1953 the defendant replied to the staff's letter 

and st.:lted th'at rates for th~ v~"'iouz claSSifications of services ' 

0:-0 not based prim~rily on the costs of providing such's'erv1ce.' "It 

did indic~te that the revenue efrects of such a r~te proposal could 

be determined. 

Subsequent to the he~rings, pur::uant to stipultlt1on, the 

sto"rr and the d~rendant' s engineers" sUJl'I.marizedthe statistical ~data .' 

which the def~nd~nt has obt:=lined in a survey of the answering ~ervices 

with the following results: ... ' 
1. ,,~. ~_ .... ~ .~ 

I 

:. Loc~tion Of AnS. :No.of: Wtd. Av~. ' 'A,ir line Mile:=!ge 10::::1+ Miles . .. 
:Serv'1cc: Client with :Secyl. : Patron to' . Cent .. Off. :Cent • orr.;·,·: . 
:Rcspect to Ans .. Serv. : Lines · Answering :to Answering: to ~ · .. .. Switchbotlrd : OSE"J.:L · Sw1tchbonrd :Sw1 tchbo:''1'rd . .. 

A. In same centr~l 
office arc~ 

B. In different cen
tral office area " 
Same district area 

C. In different cen
tral office area 
and e.1ffcrent 
district 

D. In same building 
Total 

8,630 

352 
--.3ill5 
J.T,2S9 . 

2.85(') 

7 .. 5$4 
'" 

'" Vertical or horizontal mileage data 
in same building not nv~ilablc. 
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From these data the revenue effect of thc'v~rious pro

pos~ls m~y.~c determined. In gcne~al, the respec~1ve proposals 

would result in approximate annual revenue reductions of $38,000 

for TJnitc(Ps request, $10~,OOO. for TASC~·S request and .$35,000 for 

the st~f£fs suggestion. 

Rev~nue Computation 

Upon analysis of the foregoing statistical data, revenues 

und~r the present rates ~nd a set of trial rate~ which will maintain 
I, ' ,", • 

defendant's revenues may be summarized as follows: .' . ' 

. . 
: 
: ....... '.- . Cl::\~sifie~tion 

1.Pr~sent R~t0S S2.00 first 
,. ·_····A 

B 
.,. C 

D 
Total 

2.T~i~1 Rntcs (~2. 
A 
B 
C 
D 

Total 

first ou.,rt€T 

: : Monthly: Numb¢r : : 
:Mi1~age:Average: of : Monthly: 
:-:} Miles.: R$te .:Ptltrons-:Rcvenue: 

- ~ ~'~~'ters) ."; 
0, 30 27,65'1 

982 4,Ol3 
... :.3-5'2·, '.. 2,020 
3,.325 7,481 

* Assumed less than t mile. 

It will oe noted that under the tr1~1 re.tcs, by assuming a 

chorge of $2.25' against the pr:1trons in the ~~r.le building c.:: ·the . . " 

answering bureau, the stoff's suggested rntc of $3.00 for the, first 
, 

quarter mile will be lowered to $2.75' and 50 cents for the second 

quorter mil~ will Oe lowered to 25 cpnts. Such tr10l rates'rosult 

in ~n annuol revenue increase to dci'end.;lnt o~ .less. th::,m, $6,000 per 

ycnr. 
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Discussion 

Telephones which are sorved by'~cwering scrvicoshave a 

di!"!eron t uc~ cho.ractcristic throl the rcgu,lar 3tations sorving 

businesses tho,t normally operate during thodo.y hours and shut down 

at night. A similar situation eXists with' roferonce to telephonos 

used by proro~zional persons during the time theirorrices arc 

clos~d or when they nro away on bUSiness. v..1'b,ore all calls o.re 

ansW'er~d regardless or tho time of day or night, the customer obtains 

more valuo from the ~e or the telephone. It is concluded that the 

greater use and availability or the telophone to 'patron~ of ans~ering 

services is such as to place this business 1n asoparate category_ 

In the past the utility has applied'r~te schedules tor this 
. 

~erv1ee that cover ordinary extenzion line3 or ~ telephonos. It' appears 

that the usage characteristics and value of this sorvico'a.re such that 

a. distinct cla.ss rate treatment is wo.rronted tor telephone~ that o.re 

served by anzwering 3ervic63. 
. " ~ 

Where the telephone answering oorv1e~'13"locat"d in the 

sa."I'lc building o.s the patron' 3 telephone the defendant h~s not assessed ~' -
any line mi'leage charge, notwi thsto.nd1ng the tact th·!l.t" in t:\ large or 

t:.lll building :more line oxten::1on length ma.y '''00 involved thnn" 'the:' . 

distance between a central o.tf:tcc·'and aneo.rby, ~.n$wer~ng 'board' within 

the first quarter of 0. 11"..110. Such telephones" even though loca.ted 

in the$~mebuild1ng, should exhibit the same' clo,s$ us~o and avai~

o:oility cho.ro.cteristies' as tho::e for telephono:: now furnished Dot 

mileage cho.rges.. In oquity' it o.ppea.rs thct subscribers to this 

service should pllY some extens10n mileago charge. 
. , 

It is evident the. t the mileC',ge rete treatment":proposod '''oy' '; 

Un1 ted with the. $6 limitation would not meot'- the de!endant's roquost 

tht\t its :oovenues from this so'\.U"'ce not be lowered'ou.b::to.ntio.lly. A 

:ize~blo ~eduction would result. Likewise, the rat~s proposed 'by 

TASe :.'Ind the suggestion 'by the ::tntr would recult in·loworrovcnuos. 

Although. the pre~ent rate form. would m~ntain tho defend~tTs 
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revenue, the conditions brought to light by those two cas~s shew the 

need for an improvement in the method of ~11eage measurement. An air

line I:dlcage rate computed i'rC'lm the central off1ce to the ans:wcr1ng 

board would pr~vidc a rate to tho patrons more in harmony with de

fendant's present method of equal rate treatment for all customers 

in an exchange, regardless of the distance from the centr31 office to 

each patron. 

The most simple rate treatment and the one that appears 

most preferable from the defendantTs standpoint, is a flat rate. 

The TASC group opposed a flat rate trc~tment and as that gr~up 

represents approXimately 40, per cent of the business, its position 

is entitled to serious consideration. 

Inasmuch as the 'answering service is presently unregulated, 

each answering service can adjuzt tb'3 price for its service plus the

charge for the extension line by the u.tili ty, to a level that will 

offer a competitive total cost for its serVice, regardless of lO¢3-

tion. Several of United's witnesses (representing approximately 13 

per cent of the business) were opposed to the staff's· suggested rate 

treatment; however, it appoars that if the mileage rate is held to 

a low level for each quarter mile beyond the first quarter mile, an 

answering bureau by reason of cheaper rent, existing lease c~mmit--
oents or more efficient operation, should be able to continue 

operating in an existing location and not _hav~ to move nearer tho 

c~ntral office to maintain its competitive pOSition, unlcs:z growth 

or cable availability so requires. 

The· objection posed by defendant, that when a contra 1; 

office areo is divided or plant rearranged changes in rAtes result, 
, 

will not be serious under this treatment.. With a lClw mileage rate ~ 

such ~s 25 cents per quarter milo th~ new contral office could be a 

considerable distance a:way from th~ existing office before the mile-

age rate would become so high as to result in the rate being above 
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th~ voluc of thc serv1ce. 

Tho object1on posed by United th~t this type of m11ea~c 

tre~tmcnt will make it 1~possible for the small operator to stort up 

in"thc future is' not apparent. Within a large building there could 

be, some minimum rate advant~gc. If the sm.'lll operotor selects some 

~rea outside of a large building for his operations, sufficiont s~v-
. 

ings by low rent or. bY'more efficient oper~tion should enabl~ the new 

operator to ofror' an ovcr:-2ll' rate for .')nswcring service, including 

line mileage" thnt would cnoble hi~ to me~t co~pctition successfully • 

. While the complaincnts and tho dcfcnd~nt clcirn agreement on 

all pOints except thcmi10~ge rotc treatment, it is appcrent that 

principles being considored h<:lre1n vi tally, offcct the: fU.turc course 

of the answering service business in this s·tatc .. 

Coneh!sion 

:sa'sed upon .:I review of the record in these c~ses., .. i t .;~ 

evid0nt tha t: . 

1. . The" telephonc' answering service i::: a growing and prosperous 

bUSiness even under the present ratc treatment. 

2. As the answering serv1cebusincss· grows the answering 

Swi'tchborl'rds tend to move into clos~ pro~imi ty to the central orrice 

in order to obt~in a largo number of cable- p~ir$ thDt n~rm~lly are 

not ovail~blc in on exch~n~e area ot a pOint far r~coved from the 

centrnl officc. 
,Or" • 

3. The cost to tho utility of providing the extension line 

from the patron to t~cnnsw~ring zwitchboard b0~rs l1ttl~ or,no're

l~tion to the oir:linc'milcage between the patron ~ne thconswcrboard, 

unless the extension is run from the'patron's loc~tion directly to the 

bo.~rd, . r/':\th~r then from' the centr~l cfficc.· 

4. The prcsent method of milcnge measuremont discourages busi

ness from prospective pntrons· who may b,'! l~.c::ltcd roughly one mile or 

mor~ fro~ th~ ~nswcr1ng service board. 
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5. A method of pricing which gives 011 potronz in an exchcngo 

the some r~to from ~ny single cnswcring' service oO$rd will en~our3ge 

business unless the c~tension cost exceeds $5 to $6 per month. 

-6. The present r~tes und".ly f~:vor tho pntronz located wi th1n 

the same building ::IS th~ :lnsworing s~rvice th::l.t ara not now being 

ch~rged for any line extension m1l~~g0. 

7. The ;:,cte-s proposed· by;, cOt'lpl$inants .in Case 51+00 arc un

attractive to patrons located more thon 1/2 mile from an answering 

bureau and'would not maintain the defendant's present level of· 

revenues.-

8. ·The rates proposed by complain~nts in Case. No. 5417 are un

attr3ctiv~ to p3trons of answering burceus where the bureau is lo

cated rnor~ th~n 1/2 mile from. the c.entrcl. office 2nd would not :t'Jain

tain tho defendant' s pres~nt .level .. of revenues. 

9. The statf's·rotc.suggestion would result in 1ncre~scs to 

a l3rg~' number of p~tronz while resulting in decre~scs to m~ny oth~rs 

~nd woulc. not· maint~in the defendant's revenues. 

10. The trial r~tcs-set· forth above while m$intaining the dc

f~nd'~nt 's revenues, like th'Z st3ff f s suggestion, would result in 2 

l~rgc nwber of in'creases in r~t¢s while dccrcClsing certain others. 

In view of th~ fact thr:lt the pa ~.rons of answering burco.us 

were not notified of possible incre~scs in line mileage charges and 

were not given an oppo~t~~ity.to oppose ~~j propo~od incr~as~s 

ct ~ pu.blic he.:lring, it is not opproprint~ to .ch.:mge the line mileage 

rates by this order. The proble~crentc~ bV h~ving differont rotes 

for off-prez::ises lines terminating on answering serVice equipment 

compered to the rates for all other types,of off-premises lines h3S 

not been investig~ted. It is tho, opinion of the Commission that thoro 

is need for' impr(')vcmon.t in the method of ch~rging for off-promises 

lin(~s ~nd th:zt morest'O.dy is necessary. before making any final con

clusion on this motter. Incsmuch as increases z::ight resul~ upon a 

... 
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change in the oasis of mileage measurement or charges it appears to 

the Co~ission that such changes should more a~propr1ately be made 

in connection with the defendant's present rate increase proceeding 

under Application No. 3393$ now pending before the Commission. 

The improvements in ra,tes for answering service agreed to 

by ·the parties, except for the ba,sis of line mileage measurement, 

~ppe.;)r reasona 'Ole and will be authorized,. The defendant will be 

ordered to give further st'l).dy to the pr'oblem of off-prem1ses line 

rates and char~ing methods. 

o R n E R _. a-..,,_ -. _~. 

Compla.1nts as ab.ove-ent;i'tled having been filed with this' 

Commission, public hearings ha·ving been held thereon, the rna tters 

having been submitted and' now being rendy for decision, and it being 

the opinion of. the CommisSion that the rates for, answering service 

should be revis~d, and it appearing that the rate· and serving arrangs

ments, other tl:'lan the 'oasis for cho.rges for oft"-p.rem1:cs lines,. 

represent· a subst~ntial improvement over the present rates and ar

rangements for ~nswering service and should be authorized, but, that 

since patrons of,such answering services were not notified of possi

ble increases and decreases in off-premises line rotes, increa~es Dnd 

decrc~ses in off-premises line ch~rgcs should be effected in the 

general r~te proceeding under Applic~tion No. 33935, and it furtber 

appearing th3t the basiS of· the present air-line mileage rates to 

off-premises 11.nos 1n connection VIi th tl:le tclopl"tonc cnswerine 
I 

services nmy be i:lproved ond th:lt a more equitable basis '£or.· applying 

such mileage m8Y ~ d~veloped; therefor 

IT IS HEREBY FO~nm AS A FACT that the 1ncre~ses in r~tcs 

nnd charges authorized hcr~in are· justified and that present rates 

in.so fnr .as they diff~r from. those herein prescribed for tho future 

are unjust. ~nd unrcasonoble, therefore, 

IT. IS HEREBY. ORDERED th~t defendont is 'outhorized ond di

rected to fil~ :1.n ,qUCIdruplict.ltC.With this Commission ::Ifter. th.~ 
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, .... 
'.',' . 

effective date 0:£ tbis order ·1:1' .conformity with GcIk."-"r31, Order No. 96 
• , j ' , ' • 

.' f"! /1 

schedules of rCltes and, conditioils· as set forth ,1nExhib1t A, .attached 
, . \ . .... 
, .. 

to dcfend2nt' s answ~X's in Cas.cs::.Nos. ·5400. oncl.;417, and,. after not 
~ .. If" • • ,'. • 

less than :C1 vc dt'ys' noti.cc ,to~th:ts. :COm,m1SS:ion~nd' to the .public, to 

make said rat~s and cond1t:rotls effective for service furnished on 

and ~fter June 1, 1953 •. 
',. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED tnat not later than ninety days 

after the effective date of this order defendant shall file with the 

Cocm1ssion and with each complainant herein a study of the revenue 

ef!ects and th~ effects on customers of a'ravi~ion of the mileage 

rztes set forth in Schedule Cal. ·P.U.C. No. 26-T for all orr-premises 

lin~s applicable throughout the state of C31ifornia substantially in 

accordance with thcprinciplos, plans: and methods set forth in' 

EY~1b1t ~ attached hereto.' Such 'study shall incl~de a d1str1butio~ 

of the amounts of increases :;Ind decreases in ,chClrges to cu~tom~rs 

under the several suggested schedules.; In:3dd1tion.to tnc tot31 

effects set forth'aoove the'study·sh~ll segrcg~te tho·off-prem1ses 

lin~s which terminate on· cord· operated answering ooards .. 

The effective date of this order shall b~ twenty days after 

the date hereof. I 

, Dated at ..b41j{;(klk&t dJ?7Y,Califoy-nia, 

___ I).........,./Q-.-A" .... t .. //_· ... ' ____ , 1953. 
/I 

thi~ay of 
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EXHIBIT A 
Pe.ge l or 3 

With respect to ~ach plan, de!endant shall develop sChedules or 
rates designed to produce (1) .9.ppro:d.:ma.tely the 3tllJle levol or reveZlue~ a.::: 
the preoently effective schedule, (2) approximately tbo same level of revenues 
as the pre~ently effective schodule increazed by the average over-Qll percent
age incre0.3o being requested. by'Xbc Paci!ic Telephone SJld Telegr8.ph,:,~ompa:c:r 1n 
App11ca.tio:'l No. 33935 and (,3)" ,such. other amounts 8.$ ,defendant deoms,: appropr~te .. 

• ' ," n.1 

.. '. '. , ", • • j, I • ..'.: ,~ '" /,'; \ • 

'" ~'De!endant may include"such. other sch.ed'Ules or mileage ra.tes as, ,~, ;, 
its op~n;'are appropri4te.' I", 'f' " ',' " ' ,,' • 

" ".' 

PLAN I 
.', / 

A. orr subscribers r premises and w1 thin the excbAnge area. or zon~ .. 

". 

Each extension station line, priva.te branch excha:oge ste.tion l1l'le, 
order receiving eq~pment linc, or multiple key cabinet line: 

1.. 'Cont~uo\W Property:: " 
, ." . 

(4) Semo building , 
" F1rst *~e air-line distance 

, Each add1ti~ ~mile air-lice distance 

(b) , D1!reront buiJdings , . , 
First .;. mile ,air-line' distance , ' 
Each add:ttiow" *' milem.r-line distance 

2.. Noncontinuo:us P:ropex:ty(.'·~· 

(0.) Served 'trom :::am~"eentrel otf'icc ~dixlg " ", 
. ,Fir3t t m1l~ air-line distance 
, Etteh ad.ditional t mile air-line d.i:ltlmce 

(b) , ~rVed ',!rom d1£f'oreni c~ntral, ,6ftice buildinge 
~ , I' 

(1) ~tM.~~ bet~eon orf-premises 'lo~at:Lo~' 
snd eentral o!fico building vhich serves., , 

.. off'-premises loca.tion: ,. , 
F1rs.t f milo sir-line distance ro,' I ' 

Each o.ddition.tlJ. tmlle tlir.~line'd.istance 
• I • .I • 

(2) D1sto.nc~'·b()tweeri:'e~~trtll.orr1ce building::: 
First t mile air-l1ne d.1stance •.. 
Each additional tmile air-line'distanee 

(3) 'Distance bet .... een torm1nslz' , 
Firl!J't t milo Q.1r-lino distance " . ...' 
Each additional t mile sir-lino'di::.tance 

II , ..... 

. ,; " ~ , . , 
,",:: I I). 

13te ·per Month 
I,,; • 



,";", ,'. 

\' ' 
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Er.HIBIT A 
Page 2. ~t. 3, 

: I ' 

. '.' " ~ ,'" . ,~. , 
" .' 

~ " 

" .. " 

PLAN I--eontd. •. 

B. ExtensiorJ. ~tation or px1.vate braneh exe~e 3tlltioc,..;loeo:tod outside tbe 
exchange ares. or zone' and ott su~oel'ibel's.' premises ,on .... l:l1ch the Prim.e:7 
~tAtion, or privat.e 'orQllch exc'hlmge, s'-litchboB.l'd. is located: 

(0.), 

. ' , 

.,. . . . 
When the,primary station or privato branch exc~e 
~lwi tchbos.rd is loeo.tod in the local oxehtmge area . 
o~ zone ~ connected tor foreign exch«cge service 
tr.cm a contiguous exchange' a%1d the exto~ioll .... ta.t1on 
o~ private branch exchange station is located in 
that contiguous exchange area, the %,,1l1;e:t 'IJXlI:ler A. 
above apply. ' ' ' 

(b) Seme basis as Schedule Cal. P.U.C. No. 26-1' 
Original Sheet $, Rate 3(b) .. -"I. ,. -, 

" , (c) Some basis. aD Seb.edule Ce.l. P .TJ.C'. No. 26-'1' 
Origixlal Sheet 6, Rate 4.. ' 

Cond.itio~: 
• , .~ t ~ 4 I 

1 •• The ra.tes in A 1(80) and A l(b) o.bove apply to the sir-line d1~tanee3 
,mea=ured bet~een the terminsl~'involvod. 

.2. '!ho rates in A 2 ell.) a.bove a.pply to ,the ~~line distances mes....'""U%'ed 
bet~oen the serving centr&l orriee Qn~.~he orr-premise: location or 
the air-line distance between the tcrmin8ls or, tho line involved,' 

,whichever results, in the' lower ch.argc~ " . . " 

3. "The charge tor oi"r-prem.1~es lineo oxtend.ing between locations- ".-hieh 
'\ are served from differont central' off1co bu.:i.ld.1ngs 1n the 3t1me 

.oxcharlge ares. or zone is~(determ!ileCl:by adding the charges under 
Rates A 2b(1) 8lld A 2b(2). SUCh charge in no caoe shall oxceod the 
~unt dotermined UDder Rate A 2b(3) above~ 

, , ',. i."", t, ... rt':." I,' t, "", I~!~ • • j.~~,,~.t'. 

/+.. ItXerminals" :mean the statiOns or :"stati'O%):alld., swl.tehb¢ardbetween 
",' ".-hieh the orr-premise:, .11ne,'.'is 'eQriilee'ted~ . :,'" ' ",' , 

• ,. I', . "','1 

pr,A...~ I! 
" , , 

A.. Ott subscribers' premi3eo and wi thin the excb.engo area or zone. 
Each extewion station line, private branch. oxeh.e:ag., :1tation line, 
ordor reeeiv:i.ng equipmont lin#), or,multiple 'key co.b1net l1o&: 

"t' ," 

"' •.• ! 

1. Cont1nuous Property: 
RgJ;e per' Montb 

;: " 

(a.) Same 'build1ng' " ':"'. 
li'1rot .; mUe air-line distance 
Each additional tcile sir-line distacce 

(b) D1£'fe%"~t bniJdillgo 
First tmilo air-line distance 
Each s.cidit10nal .; mile s1r~line di=t8.nce 



/ .... " 

", .. " . 
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EXHIBIT A 
Page :3 or :3 

PLAN . IJ:-contd. " . 
, • > I 

2. Noncontinuous Property: 

(a) Served from :ltlllle centrol office buildix:lg 
F1rs~ tmile air-line ,distance 
Eachadditionsltmilo air-line distance 

1.....' :.' I 

:' (b) :~rved '£rom dif!erent, central oi'fice buildings 

(1) Distanco between ofr-pr~es location 
'.' Md. central ori'ice buildixlg wh1ch 30rves 
. off-Femise:l location .. 

F1rst -t m1le eir-line d1!::t,a:oce 
Each additional * m1le air-line distance 

(2) Distance. between ee'ntral office- baild1xlgs 
First t we tl1r-l1nc.disiatiee ,;~" , .... 
Each additional * mile &ir~line distanco 

, ' • "'""; ....... '. 'I, ''"I'', 

B. Extension station, or private, branch exel:umge station located out!.:1de tbe 
excba.:Dg¢ .area. or zonoand"ort, ,s'UbsCr1ber.s'" prom1~eo on 'Wb1ch the pr~ 
~tat1on or private' branch. 'exchange' s'Witehboard is loeated: 

"" , , '... ., ., ~" ..... ;" . r· 

(a) When the pr~ station or~riv4te branch exchange 
~wi tch'board i: leeated in, the local exchll.nge e.rea 
or zone and cODlloetod for foreign oxchange service 
trom a contiguous exchange and the e~~ion 5t&tion 
or pri .... a.te 'branch oxchtmge station is located in 
that contiguous exch8J.lgo aroa., the rates \llldor A 
above apply.' 

(0) SIllllC ba.s1tJ a,s, Scbedule Cal. P.U.C .. No. 26-T 
Originlll She~t 5, Ra.~ 3(0). 

'(c) Same 'basis' as SChedule, Cal. P .O' .. C. 'No .. 26-T 
Originel Sheot 6, Mtc,4 .. _ ' .. r,'. ' 

Condi tio%l3 : " ' 
" . 

l.. Tho ra.tes 1n A lea) IlZld. 'A leo) above apply to the tJ.ir-line 
distance: measured between the terminals involved. 

2. 'Tho rat~o :tri. A 2(0.) above apply',to'tho-air-line diotancos 
metlS~l)d bOt~n, the oerving eentrnl orfico lUld the ott-
':premis~3 location. ',(' . ," 

i~ 'The cbnrge for o:C!-P'l'emises lin¢~. extendiDg bet'Woen loca.
tions which are served- from,difforent central or!'ice 
buildings 1:0. the 3Qme exch&lge arOll or zone 1:; d.ete~ed 
by adding the ehc.rges t1rldor Rates A. 21>(l) snc:1 A 2'0(2) • 

4. W!crminW" :moan tho sta.tions or zta.tion Ilr.IIi a-.ri.t.eh'boa.:rd 
between which tho of':f'-premise3 line iz coxmocwd. 


